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Name

St. Address

City

State/Province Zip/Postal Code

Email Address

Today's Date

Request Date

Home Phone No.

Other Contact No.

Free Test Transfer Order Form 
Limited to 50 feet of Regular or 
Super 8 silent movie film. 
Your film will be treated like it was our 
own,  It's in good hands. 
  
Introductory Offer - Limited to one 
free transfer per household. 

35 Club House Dr 
Palm Coast, FL 32137-8179 
email:     sales@digitalexpresspro.com 
Ph: 386-338-2118

Transfer my 
movie film

3 inch Reel 
number of feet Transfer to Total Transfer Fee

 Shipping & Handling Charge

 Grand Total Price

Minutes to 
transfer

A test transfer begins with a check for bad splices and repaired if necessary. We clean your film to remove any dust and dirt. The cleaning  process also 
serves as a film lubricant allowing for ease of  film movement during capture.  Your film is then transferred frame by frame to our computer based 
editing system.  For this test transfer we white balance the video, perform any color correction as required, edit out any clear or black footage.  We 
insert a background music track.  The digital video file is then uploaded to our icloud dropbox drive.  You will be emailed a link to watch or download 
the video.  If you decide on using Digital Express to transfer your remaining movie films we will include this free test transfer film with the rest of your 
films at no additional cost if you do so within 30 days from the date we upload your digital video file.

Payment Options: You can pay us using all four major credit/
debit cards, your bank account, or your PayPal account. We 
will email you payment instructions when we prepare your 
film for return.

Authorized By (Signature)                                                             Date

After printing this order form please sign and date, keep one 
copy for your records and send one along with your order. 
After we receive your order form and materials we will send  
you an email  CONFIRMING ORDER RECEIVED.
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A test transfer begins with a check for bad splices and repaired if necessary. We clean your film to remove any dust and dirt. The cleaning  process also serves as a film lubricant allowing for ease of  film movement during capture.  Your film is then transferred frame by frame to our computer based editing system.  For this test transfer we white balance the video, perform any color correction as required, edit out any clear or black footage.  We insert a background music track.  The digital video file is then uploaded to our icloud dropbox drive.  You will be emailed a link to watch or download the video.  If you decide on using Digital Express to transfer your remaining movie films we will include this free test transfer film with the rest of your films at no additional cost if you do so within 30 days from the date we upload your digital video file.
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